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Hello Seahawk: 

Welcome to Broward College!  

I am ___________, your assigned academic advisor. 
 
I have _______ years of experience working with students. My advising 
philosophy is _____________. I am here to provide you with accurate and 
consistent information and resources to make you successfully complete your 
program in a timely manner. 
 
To effectively assist you, it is important for me to understand what your life and 

career goals are. Please input the necessary information on the Explore tab on 

Navigate and come prepared to have a conversation with me on your dreams for 

the future. Here is link to a helpful tutorial to help you with this process: BC 

Navigate- Major Explorer. 

I welcome you to schedule an appointment so that we can clarify and align your 

goals and expectations to an academic pathway and sequence of courses. Please 

sign into  MyBC and book the appointment through Navigate. You can visit this 

link, Creating Advising Appointments in BC Navigate, for a brief tutorial. 

Thank you for allowing me to be part of your journey to success at BC. 

 

Academic Advisor   

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I
https://www.broward.edu/cas/login?ticket=null&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broward.edu%2FFCCSC%2Fservlet%2Fsecurity.IAU090N0s%3Fclear%3Dtrue&renew=Y&page=internet&NextPage=%2Fservlet%2Fstudent.IAS900N1s
https://youtu.be/2efIHntTzD4


75% 

 

Greetings Seahawk! 
 

Congratulations on reaching the 75% milestone for your degree program! 

Please let us work together on a customized graduation plan for you as soon as 
possible. Book an appointment with me on  MyBC through the Navigate icon. You  

can visit these links, Creating Advising Appointments in BC Navigate and BC 
Navigate- Major Explorer for helpful tutorials. 

You can also call me at (954)201-         or email me if you just have quick 
questions. 

I look forward to seeing or talking with you soon! 

 
Academic Advisor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.broward.edu/cas/login?ticket=null&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broward.edu%2FFCCSC%2Fservlet%2Fsecurity.IAU090N0s%3Fclear%3Dtrue&renew=Y&page=internet&NextPage=%2Fservlet%2Fstudent.IAS900N1s
https://youtu.be/2efIHntTzD4
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I


SUCCESSFUL STUDENT 

Dear Student: 

Congratulations on successfully completing all your classes for the Spring 

semester! You have moved closer to graduation! 

If you have not done so already, I invite you to schedule an appointment with me 

to clarify your career goals and build a personalized academic plan. Please sign 

into MyBC and schedule the appointment through Navigate.You can visit these 

links, Creating Advising Appointments in BC Navigate and BC Navigate- Major 

Explorer for helpful tutorials. 

If you are sure of your next courses, I encourage you to register NOW for Summer 

and Fall or EMAIL me with any issues or questions you have. 

Go Seahawk! 

 Academic Advisor 

 

STRUGGLING STUDENT 

Dear Student: 

I see that you had some challenges with some of your classes last semester.  

Please let me know how I can work with you to ensure that you have a better 

academic experience in the coming semesters. You can schedule an appointment 

with me to discuss available resources to support your success, clarify your career 

goals, and build a suitable academic plan.  

You can also reach me by phone or email with any questions. 

Please sign into  MyBC and schedule the appointment through Navigate. You can 

visit these links, Creating Advising Appointments in BC Navigate and BC 

Navigate- Major Explorer for helpful tutorials. 

Go Seahawk! 

 

Academic Advisor 

https://www.broward.edu/cas/login?ticket=null&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broward.edu%2FFCCSC%2Fservlet%2Fsecurity.IAU090N0s%3Fclear%3Dtrue&renew=Y&page=internet&NextPage=%2Fservlet%2Fstudent.IAS900N1s
https://youtu.be/2efIHntTzD4
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I
https://www.broward.edu/cas/login?ticket=null&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broward.edu%2FFCCSC%2Fservlet%2Fsecurity.IAU090N0s%3Fclear%3Dtrue&renew=Y&page=internet&NextPage=%2Fservlet%2Fstudent.IAS900N1s
https://youtu.be/2efIHntTzD4
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I
https://youtu.be/GwovkFXpk9I

